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B A»] and ail his household
SIEPH. goods and othor pro-

tory of Joseph W-heu hilt Soml came
enderful one. t3g tJacob and toldbi

long t toitthat Joeph was alivo,
ro, but we vill and hzàd sent for him.
Dnt the part T ho thought it could
Lrorepresenta. net bo truc, for ho

ha e*sl had thouRht hewas
Pt byhis f dc.d , but when ho

Iretrenandsaw the waggens, ho
er Jaobk suP- baliaved it must bo
ie vag doad. s0. Sud grc&tly re-
1 remembered ioiced at th prospect
ien i Egypt an of eeeing ie son once

blmheaiodmore. Howent into
'arn being a tok good caro of him

aplacs noz.t - n odied. Thus
.ing. À great '. -- -- what had been his

came, and great sorrow becane
!aa~~ nobr his greatest joy. The

le country ex- -.. Lord suffarq us tW ho
Egypt. Al greatlytroublcd sine

.Ions c a to t imes, but if wc are
ta buy corn. 'i-truc te hlm ho will
;ent his sons bring good Wo us out
raob. king of .- of overy trouble
We buy corn.
ýid not know

a phaethora LEFI' TO 001.
charg e!o

res of corn 1%; Weatorn Africa
bae brethren t' -thero isa a cbool for

iMm tW buy poor native children.
knew them, //~One day in that school

y did nt re a----.-~ &ittfle girl struck
hin. Re snId be~r sEihuoltuate Tbe
ho Corn, hut teacher fI.und 4t eut,
1 monay put .-

(-L-.- n* éàgkeJ the ehi..l
rnouths of the ''~ who w5.m struck
tnd hin own DI)d you striko hç-r
iu the meuth back agin

jamin's sk -No. aanim."
the brethren %Whst did yent
arted home, 1doft'" o ohad his ser- ~~.-IlfhrtOl
rollow tbam, A beautifal aud
Barch thoir JACOB AND BIS SONS. most eflicientIway te
Whon they settle ail difficultiea,

iecup in Bon jamin s sock, thoy took Ho thon sent them homo with plenty of and prevont ail fighta amorig ebldrén
L aud Josep~h kept him until they cern, and told theni to bring Mis fathor 'and.'among men W. ahnll nover ho
ýturn. Whezi they came back, for' Jacob te hîoe, that ho miglit see bite once struck by ethora when thcy knew that
mn, Joseph made himsolf known te more bofore ho diod. Rie sent waggons we shal nlot rotura the bina' but 1'letavo
ýd wept for joy at seoing thoni . and horseo te bring Jacob and bis fàmily,'them,.to God.


